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TESTS OF THIN-WALLED CONCRETE-FILLED STEEL TUBES 
MartinD.O'Sheai and Russell'Q. Bridge2 
SYNOPSIS 
Concrete filled tubes are likely to be economical with the use of very high strength concretes 
and thin-walled steel tubes. The strength of the steel tube is affected by local buckling effects 
which may also influehce the confinement to the concrete infill. Very high strength concretes 
exhibit rapid unloading in the post-ultimate region. The strength of the composite column is 
not a simple superposition of strengths of the individual steel and concrete components. 
This paper describes the initial tests of an experimental program to determine the effects of 
local buckling on concrete filled tubes. Tubes with a diameter to wall thickness ratio of 165 
were filled with 120 MPa (17.4 ksi) concrete and tested mainly in axial compression. 
Measurements of geometric properties including imperfections, material properties of the 
concrete and steel including residual stresses, and the &train and axial shortening behaviour of 
. the tubes under load are presented. The test equipment and procedures developed for the 
program are described. 
The use of an effective area approach' to account for local· buckling of the tube wall is 
considered and compared with the test results. The significance of local buckling and concrete 
confinement is discussed. 
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The concrete filled steel tube as a column is an economical member in that the majority of the 
load can be resisted by the concrete which is the more economical material to resist axial 
compressive load. The potential exists to create further economies by employing very high 
strength concrete in thin-walled tubes, using just sufficient ofthe expensive steel to support the 
floors above prior to concreting (Webb and Peyton, 1990). An example is the Connell Wagner 
design for the 43 storey Cassel den Place project in Melbourne, Australia which was completed 
in 1991. The design incorporated both high strength 60 MPa (8.7 ksi) concrete and thin-
walled tubes with D/t ratios of up to 120 (Bridge and Webb, 1992) 
The capacity of thin-walled steel tubes can be reduced by local buckling effects, The unloading 
characteristic of the steel tubes in the post-ultimate range can be very rapid with a steep 
unloading response. For high strength concretes, the unloading characteristic in axial 
compression can also be very rapid, which also may include reversal of the axial shortening. 
The interaction of the steel and concrete must therefore be carefully examined as a simple 
superposition of the individual strengths is not appropriate as the peak strengths of the steel 
and concrete do not coincide. 
Therefore, tests were carried out on circular steel tubes that had a diameter to wall thickness 
ratio of 165 to ensure that local buckling would occur. The steel tubes were manufactured 
using cold formed rolling of 200 MPa (29 ksi) hot rolled steel sheet with a longitudinal seam 
weld. The compressive strength of the concrete infill ranged from 100 to 120 MPa (14.5 to 
17.4 ksi). 
Residual stresses in the steel tubes resulting from the manufacturing process were measured. 
The geometry of the tubes was carefully measured to determine both the circumferential and 
longitudinal imperfections arising from manufacture. Tensile tests were performed on 
specimens cut from the tube wall. Axial compression tests were performed on standard 
unconfined concrete cylinders. The complete stress-strain behaviour of the very high strength 
concretes, including strain reversal, was obtained. 
Axial compression tests were carried out on short unfilled steel tubes with a length to diameter 
ratio of 3.5 in order to determine their bare steel buckling behaviour. Similar tests were 
performed on short concrete-filled steel tubes to examine the interaction of local buckling on 
the composite strength. The behaviour of the unfilled steel tubes was compared with that for 
the concrete-filled steel tubes. 
The results presented in this paper form the initial part an experimental test program on 
concrete-filled tubes at the School of Civil and Mining Engineering at the University of 
Sydney. The purpose of the program is to determine the effect of local buckling on the 
strength of steel tubes filled with very high strength con.crete, and to provide data on which to 
base design recommendations. 
TEST SPECIMENS 
Geometry 
A commercial sheet metal fabricator was contracted to make the ten tubes of the test series. 
All the steel tubes were manufactured from hot rolled steel sheet with a thickness t of 1.15 mm 
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(0.045 in). The width of sheet was cut to provide a tube with an external diameter D of 
190 mm (7.48 in), giving a Dlt ratio of 165. The length L of the tubes was nominally 665 mm 
(26.2 in), giving an un ratio of3.5. The tubes were fonned by cold rolling the sheet and then 
welding the longitudinal seam. The excess weld was removed by grinding. The ends of the 
bare steel tubes were milled square and flat. The ends of the concrete filled tubes were ground 
square and flat using a circular grinding wheel with diamond cutters. The final lengths L of the 
tubes are shown in Table 1. 
The shape of the tubes was determined by rotating each tube in a measuring rig incorporating 
five linear transducers that could be used to obtain radial and longitudinal positions on the 
external surface. The maximum radial imperfection from the true circle was 1.2 mm (0.047 in). 
The longitudinal out-of-straightness /i was a maximum along the weld line. A value of 0.4 mm 
(0.016 in) is typical, giving a ratio /ilL of 1/1660 indicating that the tubes are relatively straight. 
Steel Properties 
The tubes were fabricated using cold-fonned rolling of hot-rolled steel sheet with a nominal 
yield stress of 200 MPa (29 ksi). Four tensile coupons were cut from a bare steel tube after 
fabrication and tested in a 25 tonne Instron testing machine in accordance with Australian 
Standard AS 1391. Strain gauges were attached to the coupons and the resulting stress-strain 
curves for each coupon are shown in Fig. 1. Using this data, values of the 0.2% proof stress fy 
and the elastic modulus Eo the steel were determined. The values are shown in Table 2. 
Pairs of strain gauges were placed around the circumference on the inside and the outside of 
the same bare steel tube from which the tensile coupons were obtained. Longitudinal residual 
stresses were measured by carefully removing small specimens containing the pairs of strain 
gauges with a band saw. The average residual stresses through the wall thickness (membrane 
stresses), compression negative, around half the circumference are shown in Fig. 2. There was 
some difficulty in removing the small specimens and this is reflected in the fact that the 
measured stresses are not in equilibrium. Despite this, the results show that the maximum 
compressive residual stress occurs at the vicinity of the weld as expected, and that the tensile 
residual stresses are very small, particularly when compared to the average 0.2% proof stress 
of202.8 MPa. 
Concrete Properties 
The aim was to produce very high strength concrete using commercially available materials 
with nonnal mixing, compaction and curing techniques. Using materials available in the 
School's laboratory, a trial mix with a target strength of 80 MPa (11.6 ksi) and labelled SM 
was prepared and used to fill two of the tubes (R12CF4 and RI2CF6). The mix design is 
shown in Table 3. The coarse aggregate was basalt with a maximum size.of 10 mm (0.39 in), 
the fine aggregate was a Nepean River sand with a maximum size of3 mm (0.12 in), fly ash 
was used to provide additional fines, and the superplasticizer was Rheobuild 1000. The 
cement was nonnal Portland cement Type "N' with a known chemical composition. The 
mixing of the concrete was generally in accordance with the procedures in Australian Standard 
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AS 1012 Part 2. The control cylinders cast with the tubes were stored in a fogroom at 100"10 
relative humidity and a constant temperature of 20°C. 
With the assistance ofBoral Research Laboratory, another trial mix labelled BD or BM with a 
target strength of 120 MPa was prepared using a well graded dacite coarse aggregate from a 
commercial quarry known to give reliable strengths. Silica fume was used instead of fly ash. 
The mix design is also shown in Table 3. Again, the mixing of the concrete was generally in 
accordance with the procedures in Australian Standard AS 1012 Part 2. This concrete was 
used to fill the remaining tubes. The BD control cylinders were stored with the tubes at 
normal daily temperatures and were wrapped in plastic to simulate the curing conditions of the 
tubes. The BM cylinders were stored in a fogroom at 100% relative humidity and a constant 
temperature of 20°C. 
Compression tests were carried out on the control cylinders at the time of testing of the 
concrete filled tubes. The procedures were generally in accordance with Australian Standards 
AS 1012 Parts 8,9 and 17. The ends of the cylinders were ground square and flat using a 
circular grinding wheel with diamond cutters. Previous tests (Mak and Attard, 1992) have 
shown that the strength of high strength concrete is affected by the end conditions and that 
grinding is an acceptable method to obtain consistent and accurate results. The cylinders were 
tested in a Dartec 2000 kN (450 kips) servo-controlled testing machine. Under load control, 
the high strength cylinders fail explosively at the maximum load. Even under stroke 
(displacement) control in this stiff testing machine, the unloading characteristic of the cylinders 
could not be obtained as strain reversal could occur resulting in explosive failure. The 
unloading characteristic of concrete is an important parameter for the understanding of the 
behaviour of the concrete filled tube with interaction between the concrete infill and the steel 
tube. Therefore, a new test procedure had to be devised. 
It was assumed that the circumferential strain at midheight of the cylinder was always 
increasing, even with longitudinal strain reversal. A circumferential strain transducer 
consisting of a linear displacement transducer attached to a roller chain which wraps around 
the circumference was available. The output from this device is normally used for the 
measurement of the circumferential strain in material compression tests. In the high strength 
concrete tests, this output was also used as input to the servo-control unit to control the load 
for a constant rate of circumferential expansion. This proved successful. Three axial 
displacement transducers were used to measure the axial shortening strain. A typical stress-
strain curve for a cylinder is shown in Fig. 3. Beyond the peak stress, vertical splits form 
suddenly iD. the cylinder and the response of the servo-control cannot quite match the speed of 
occurrence of cracking resulting in a somewhat ragged stress-strain plot in the post-ultimate 
region. However, the sudden reversal of strain is evident in Fig. 3. 
The results of the cylinder tests are given in Table 4. Each cylinder test took approximately 
90 minutes to perform. During the test, a set of load and displacement readings were taken at 
8 second intervals. The ultimate strength f. was obtained from the maximum load on the 
cylinder. The secant modulus E. was obtained from the stress-strain curves using the slope of 
the line between the stress corresponding to a strain of 50 microstrain and the strain 
corresponding to a . stress of 40% of ultimate in accordance with AS 1012 Part 17. It can be 
seen that the target strength of 120 MPa (17.4 ksi) was not achieved even at an age of 193 
days. Subsequent trial mixes have shown that a strength of about 110 MPa is the maximum 
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that can be achieved consistently with the use of the chosen commercially available materials 
and normal commercial production procedures. 
BARE STEEL TUBES 
Tests 
Two bare steel tubes R12BS 1 and R12BS2 were tested. Their dimensions are given in Table 1 
and were similar to the dimensions of the companion concrete filled tubes. The tubes were 
tested under stroke control in the Dartec 2000 kN (450 kips) testing machine at an axial 
shortening rate of 500 microstrain per minute taking approximately 5 minutes to reach the 
maximum load on the tube. 
R12BS 1 had strain rosettes attached at midheight on both the inside and outside surface at 
three angular positions 0, 120 and 240 degrees. The gauge length was 10 mm (0.4 in) and the 
rosettes were of the type with coincident gauges. This resulted in a total of 18 individual strain 
gauge measurements. R12BS2 had longitudinal strain gauges on both the inside and outside 
surfaces at three angular positions 0, 120 and 240 degrees at the two quarter points and 
midheight of the tube also giving a total of 18 individual strain gauge measurements. Axial 
shortening between the stiff platens of the testing machine was measured with three linear 
displacement transducers equally spaced around the tube and coincident with the position of 
the strain gauges. During the test, a set of load, strain and displacement readings were taken 
at 5 second intervals. 
The load-axial shorteinng curves for the two bare steel tubes are shown in Fig. 4. The rapid 
unloading response beyond ultimate is clearly evident in the curves. An elephant's foot buckle 
was seen to occur at one end of the tube (top for R12BSI and bottom for RI2BS2) just prior 
to the ultimate load. With further loading, this buckle formed into a plastic mechanism at large 
axial shortening strains. Loading was stopped when it was obvious that the unloading 
response was stable. 
The variation of average hoop strain and average longitudinal strain at midheight with the 
overall axial shortening strain is shown in Fig. 5 for R12BSl. Prior to the ultimate load 
corresponding to an axial shortening strain of 0.003, the internal and external strains 
correspond closely. In the post-ultimate region, the longitudinal strains deviate somewhat, 
indicating some through-thickness bending associated with the effects of local buckling and 
yielding at one end. In the post-ultimate region, the hoop strains decrease in conjunction 
with the longitudinal strains. The longitudinal strains at midheight were always less than the 
strain corresponding to the 0.2% proof stress (see Fig. 1). This was also the case for the 
longitudinal strains for R12BS2 as shown in Fig. 6. 
Local Buckling Strength 
The effect of local buckling on the axial compressive strength of circular steel tubes has been 
included in design standards. A method of including local buckling effects for the strength of 
concrete filled tubes has also been proposed by Grimault and Janss (1977). 




- fy (1) 
Where this is exceeded, an effective diameter Dc in conjunction with the actual thickness t is 
used to account for local buckling where 
~ D = -D c Ac ~D (2) 
and A = 82 (3) cy 
and 
D fy 
Ac = t 250 (4) 
This could also have been expressed in terms of an effective thickness to in conjunction with 
the actual diameter D. The section strength N. ofthe tube is given by 
N,=fyAc (5) 
where fy is the steel yield stress (0.2% proof stress) and Ac is the effective area based on the 
effective diameter Dc. 
In Grimault and Janss (1977), the limit for a fully effective tube is given by 
,Q < tE, 
t - fy 




A is the gross cross-sectional area and Ky is given by 
D fy 21190 
K =---+ ~1 




and fy is the steel yield stress (0.2% proof stress) in MPa. The section strength N. of the tube 
is given by 
(9) 
For tubes with Dft ratios less than the limiting values, the strength is based on the gross cross-
sectional area A (ie. Ky =1) 
In AISC-LRFD (1989), the limit for a fully effective tube is given by 
D 22750 
-<-- (10) 
t - fy 





Q= fy(D/t) +"3 
and fy is the steel yield stress (0.2% proof stress) in MPa. 
In AISI (1991), the section strength is given by 
where for f.>fyl2 
and 
:N. =fnA. 
r. = fy(l-fyl4f.) 
1t2E 
f. = (KL/~)2 
and KL/r is the effective slenderness ratio for column buckling. 
The effective area A. is given by 
A. = [1 - (1 - R2)(1 - AJA)]A 
where R=~fy 12E, 
and Ao = [(D I ~)~:y71 E,) + 0.667 } ~ A 








The section strengths obtained from the above methods are compared in Table 5. It can be 
seen that local buckling effects (based on effective area) has reduced the section strength 
(based on gross area) by approximately 15%. Except for AS4100, the predictions of the 
strength reduction by the methods tend to be slightly unconservative. The method proposed 
by Grimault and Janss would appear to be more unconservative for bare steel tubes. However, 
this method was developed for use with steel tubes having concrete infill and was calibrated 
with test results on concrete filled steel tubes. This indicates that the concrete infill has 
enhanced the local buckling strength even though the shape of the typical buckle for a bare 
steel tube is mainly outwards. 
CONCRETE FILLED STEEL TUBES 
Tests 
Seven concrete filled steel tubes, R12CFl to RI2CF7, were tested. Their dimensions are given 
in Table 1 and were chosen on the basis of availability of thin steel sheet, limitations of 
fabrication for thin-walled tubes, and the requirements of a suitable D/t ratio to ensure that 
local buckling would be significant. The tubes were tested under load control in an Amsler 
4500 kN (1000 kips) testing machine at loading rate of approximately 100 kN (22 kips) per 
minute, taking approximately 30 minutes to reach the maximum load on the tube. This 
machine was used as the strength of the concrete filled tubes was beyond the capacity of the 
servo-controlled Dartec 2000 kN (450 kips) machine used for the bare steel tubes and the 
small diameter concrete cylinders. The Amsler testing machine has only manual control on the 
hydraulic oil flow rates, either into or out of the hydraulic ram. The maximum flow rate is 
small and there is constant leakage past the ram to provide smooth operation. The machine is 
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not stiff in comparison to the concrete filled tubes. Therefore, it is difficult to obtain the 
unloading response of the tubes, particularly considering the nature of the behaviour of high 
strength concretes. 
All the tubes had strain rosettes attached at midheight on the outside surface at three angular 
positions 0, 120 and 240 degrees. The gauge length was 10 mm (0.4 in) and the rosettes were 
of the type with coincident gauges. R12CF6 had additional matching rosettes on the inside 
surface at midheight. R12CF2 and R12CF3 had additional longitudinal strain gauges on the 
outside surface at three angular positions 0, 120 and 240 degrees at the two quarter points 
along the length of the tube. Axial shortening between the stiff platens of the testing machine 
was measured with three linear displacement transducers equally spaced around the tube and 
coincident with the position of the strain gauges. During the test; a set of load, strain and 
displacement readings were taken at load increments varying from 100 leN (22 kips) at the start 
of the test to 20 leN (4.5 kips) near ultimate load. 
It was a~tempted to obtain the unloading response in the post-ultimate region by judicious 
manipulation of the hydraulic controls. This was achieved with varying degrees of success as 
can be observed in the load-axial shortening curves for the concrete filled tubes as shown in 
Figs. 7 to 13. Using a dial gauge to sense the movement of the crosshead, and observing the 
dial load indicator simultaneously, it was sometimes possible to sense that unloading had 
commenced (it can be seen in Fig. 8 that unloading was assumed to commence prematurely). 
At this point, the hydraulic input valve would be rapidly shut off and, with the leakage of the 
ram and manipulation of the input valve, it would be hoped that an equilibrium position on the 
unloading curve could be attained. If this was achieved, further points were obtained by 
opening the input valve further to apply more axial shortening and then closing it down until 
equilibrium was achieved. Even so, a point would be reached where the concrete would 
unload explosively and the load would suddenly drop to a lower value where equilibrium could 
be attained again. The region where explosive failure occurred and equilibrium was not 
maintained is shown as a dashed line in Figs. 7 to 13. 
The rapid unloading response beyond ultimate is clearly evident in Figs 8, 9, 10 and 13. A 
distinct elephant's foot buckle around the full circumference was seen to occur at the bottom 
end of R12CF1 at about 85% of the ultimate load. With further shortening in the post-
ultimate region, this buckle did not degenerate into a plastic mechanism. Failure was 
associated with a shear failure of the concrete along an inclined plane. Local deformation of 
the tube wall could be observed adjacent to and along this inclined plane. Essentially, at this 
stage, the tube wall was providing restraint to the slip movement along the shear plane. This 
behaviour was characteristic of that for the other tubes except that the local buckles were 
nowhere near as well developed. The orientation of the concrete shear plane varied from tube 
to tube indicating that the test conditions did not influence its occurrence. Loading was 
stopped when it was obvious that the unloading response was stable. 
Tubes R12CF1, R12CF2, R12CF3, R12CF5 and R12CF7 were similar having the same 
nominal dimensions and filled with the same nominal 120 MPa (17.4 ksi) concrete mix. This is 
reflected in their ultimate loads as listed in Table 1, the average load being 3033 leN (682 kips) 
with a maximum variation of only 3.5%. Tubes R12CF4 and R12CF6 were similar having the 
same nominal dimensions and filled with a nominal 80 MPa (11.6 ksi) concrete mix. However, 
R12CF6 was tested with an initial end eccentricity of 0/10 which happens to be the 
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eccentricity beyond which Eurocode 4 for Composite Structures (CEN, 1992) assumes that 
concrete confinement does not occur. The influence of the lower strength concrete and the 
end eccentricity for these two tubes is clearly evident in Table 1. 
The variation of average hoop strain and average longitudinal strain at midheight with the 
overall axial shortening strain is shown in Fig. 14 for R12CF1. Local buckling occurred at an 
overall axial shortening strain of 0.0026 prior to reaching the ultimate load at a shortening 
strain of 0.0033. The average longitudinal compressive strain continued to decrease with 
increase in axial shortening after local buckling occurred. This indicated that axial shortening 
of the steel tube was associated mainly with the development of the local buckle at the bottom 
ofthe tube. For this to occur, there has to be loss of bond (ie. slip) between the steel tube and 
the concrete infill. Between the initiation of local buckling and the attainment of maximum 
load, the hoop strains decreased with the corresponding decrease in longitudinal strain. 
However, the hoop strains continued to increase slowly with axial shortening beyond the 
ultimate load when dilation of the concrete associated with cracking of the concrete occurred. 
This dilation more than compensated for the decrease in hoop strain corresponding to the 
continued decrease in the longitudinal strains. 
Tube R12CF5 exhibited a different behaviour to R12CF1 in the post-ultimate region as is 
evident in the comparison of Fig. 15 with Fig. 14. On reaching the ultimate load at a 
shortening strain of 0.0034, the longitudinal strain for R12CF5 continued to increase with 
increasing shortening strain. Accordingly, the hoop strains increased at a greater rate than for 
R12CF1. This behaviour is typical for the other concrete filled tubes tested. The increase in 
longitudinal strain indicated a better bond (ie. less slip) between the steel and concrete, 
possibly associated with friction under the action of the concrete expansion .. 
The average longitudinal and hoop strains for bare steel tube R12BS1 and the typical concrete 
filled tube R12CF5 are compared in Fig. 16. It can be clearly seen that the strains are similar 
up to the ultimate load corresponding to a shortening strain of 0.0034. This demonstrates that 
there is negligible confining pressures up to the ultimate load for these thin-walled tubes. The 
ratio of the hoop to the longitudinal strains is approximately 0.35, showing that the hoop 
strains are predominantly caused by the Poisson ratio effect ofthe longitudinal strains. 
The internal longitudinal and hoop strains of tube R12CF6 are compared with the 
corresponding external longitudinal and hoop strains in Fig. 17. The results show that the 
internal and external strains are in close agreement indicating negligible through-thickness 
bending effects up to the ultimate load. Therefore, the external gauges on the tube give a 
sufficiently good representation of the average strain in the steel tube with concrete infill. 
When the steel contribution to the ultimate strength of the similar tubes R12CF1, R12CF2, 
R12CF3, R12CF5 and R12CF7 is deducted, the average compressive strength of the concrete 
infill is 106.6 MPa (15.5 ksi) which is close to the unconfined strength of 110.3 MPa (16.0 ksi) 
for the smaller diameter cylinders. The slight difference may be attributed to the size effect. 
CONCLUSIONS 
Local buckling is significant for thin-walled bare steel tubes. The reduction in axial strength 
due to local buckling can be estimated with reasonable accuracy using the design methods in 
current steel standards and specifications. 
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For thin-walled steel tubes (with D/t ratios in the order of 165) filled with very high strength 
concrete (compressive strengths in the order of 110 MPa (15.9 ksi», the steel tube provides 
insignificant confinement to the concrete. For these concrete filled tubes, the steel only 
contributes a maximum of approximately 4% to the total axial compressive strength and 
therefore any reduction in the total strength due to local buckling of the steel tube is small. 
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APPENDIX - NOTATION 
A gross cross-sectional area of steel tube 
Ao reduced area 
Ae effective cross-sectional area of steel tube 
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D external diameter of steel tube 
D. effective external diameter of steel tube· 
E. elastic modulus of concrete 
E. elastic modulus of steel 
f c compressive strength of concrete 
:t;, column buckling stress 
fa stress on effective area 
:t;. yield stress or 0.2% proof stress of steel 
Kv area reduction factor for effective area 
L length of tube 
N. section strength of steel tube 
Q local buckling stress reduction factor 
R non-dimensional stress factor 
r radius of gyration of column section 
t wall thickness of the steel tube 
to effective wall thickness of the steel tube 
l) central out-of straightness of tube wall 
A.. plate slenderness of tube wall 
I...y limiting plate slenderness 
TABLEl-TESTSPE~NS 
Tube Dia. Thick. Length Conc. Conc. Steel Steel 
D t L Strength Mod. 0.2% Mod. 
(mm) (mm) (mm) (MPa) (MPa) (MPa) (MPa) 
R12CFl 190 1.15 662 110.3 32405 202.8 193200 
R12CF2 190 1.15 656 110.3 32405 202.8 193200 
R12CF3 190 1.15 662 110.3 32405 202.8 193200 
R12CF4 190 1.15 662 94.7 29585 202.8 193200 
R12CF5 190 1.15 664 110.3 32405 202.8 193200 
R12CF6 190 1.15 664 94.7 29585 202.8 193200 
R12CF7 190 1.15 660 110.3 32405 202.8 193200 
RI2BSI 190 1.15 663 
- -
202.8 193200 











TABLE 2 - STEEL PROPERTIES 

















TABLE 3 - CONCRETE MIX DESIGN 
Material (kg) SMMix BDIBMMix 
Basalt Agg. lOmm 1040 
Dacite Agg. 10mm 1045 
Nepean Sand 3mm 450 620 
Fly Ash 180 
Silica Fume 50 
Water 210 142 
Cement 580 520 
Superplasticizer (litres) 8.00 9.37 
TABLE 4 - CONCRETE CONTROL CYLINDER TESTS 
Property SMMix BDMix BMMix 
No. of cylinders 3 7 4 
Diameter (mm) 101.4 101.6 101.6 
Length(mm) 199.0 200.1 200.5 
Density (kg/m3) 2385 2414 2425 
Age at test (days) 220 192 194 
Modulus Be (MPa) 29585 32405 32561 
Strength fc (MPa) 94.7 110.3 109.5 
TABLE 5 - SECTION STRENGTH INCLUDING LOCAL BUCKLING EFFECTS 





1 ksi = 6.895 MPa 
1 kip = 4.448 kN 
11b/W = 16.0 kg/m3 





Grimault AlSC-LRFD AlSI-LRFD 
138.4 138.4 138.4 
129.7 123.6 121.9 
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Fig. 5 Hoop and Longitudinal Midheight Strains for Steel Tube RUBSl 
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Fig. 11 Load-Axial Shortening for Tube R12CF5 
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Fig. 13 Load-Axial Shortening for Tube R12CF7 
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Fig. 15 Hoop and Longitudinal Midheight Strains for Tube R12CF5 
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Fig. 16 Comparison of Midheight Strains for Tubes R12BSI and R12CF5 
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Fig. 17 Comparison of Internal and External Strains for Tube R12CF6 

